
Ardor Boutique Employment Application.
Ardor Boutique 
- Downtown Nisswa MN
- Boardwalk on Pensacola Beach FL
- Delray Beach FL

Your Name:                                                                          Date:

Address:           Best contact phone #

From 1 to 10 how lucky do you think you are?

Top 3 stores you love, and why?
1.

2.

3.

In school, what were you known as? (i.e.: artsy, funny,)

Do you have any hobbies?

Can you count back change?

Do you have any Hospitality, Serving, Retail, or Marketing Experience? 

Do you enjoy chatting with customers?           Asking questions? 

Do you check on something after its done, for quality of work?             Aesthetics? 

Would you be comfortable making recommendations to people for clothing?                 Jewelry?

Do you enjoy style, fashions, trends?



Are you Familiar and comfortable with the following platforms:  Apple/Mac/iPhone products? Y/N     
Photoshop?  Y/N     Facebook?  Y/N     Instagram? Y/N     Pinterest? Y/N       Evernote? Y/N

Desired Schedule 
Times Available:                Days Available:                     Total Hours per Week:   

Seasonal or Year Round?  

Availability for Weekends:   Every?     Every other?        Saturdays?           Sundays?

How often do you want a weekend off?
 

Date you could start?                          Hourly wage desired $

Do you have any friends/ relatives who work here?  If yes, please list:

If hired, would you be able to submit proof that you are legally eligible for employment in the 
United States?  Yes, or No. 

Your Employment and Volunteering History:
1.Current Employer:
Supervisor name:
Address:

Job Duties:
Reason for leaving?
Dates of Employment(month/Year)

2. Employer Name:
Supervisor name:
Address:

Job Duties:
Reason for leaving?
Dates of Employment(month/Year)

3. Employer name:
Supervisor name:
Address:



Job Duties:
Reason for leaving?
Dates of Employment(month/Year)

Education and Training. Please list the most advanced level of education you have. 

Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. 

It is the policy of Design by Nina/Ardor Boutique to provide equal employment opportunities to 
all applicants and employees without regard to any legally protected status such as race, color, 
religion, gender, national origin, age, disability, or veteran status. 

Certification.

I certify that the information provided on this application is truthful and accurate. I understand 
that providing false or misleading information will be the basis for rejection of my application, or 
if employment commences, immediate termination.

I authorize Design by Nina/Ardor Boutique to contact former employers regarding my 
employment. I authorize my former employers to fully and freely communicate information 
regarding my previous employment, and attendance. 

If my employment relationship is created, I understand that the employment relationship will be 
“at will”. In other words, the relationship will be entirely voluntary in nature, and either I or my 
employer will be able to terminate the employment relationship at any time, and without cause. 
With appropriate notice, I will have the full and complete discretion to end the employment 
relationship when I choose and for reasons of my choice. Similarly, my employer will have the 
right to terminate employment. 

I have carefully read the above certification and I understand and agree to its terms.

Applicant Signature:                                                           Date:
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